Green revolution started at mid of twentieth century was the answer of anxiousness reminded by Malthusian that food scarcity problems in relation with population growth. In concurrence with exploitation of fossil fuel for agriculture mechanization as well as agrochemicals in the form of inorganic fertilizer and pesticide, green revolution by introducing high yielding varieties of cereals and grains was able to nourish the world population by increasing productivity. Indeed, from beginning of mechanization with fossil fuel based as advised by Rudolf Diesel then Arrhenius would be affected to the release of CO2 to the atmosphere and consequently exaggerating climate change as suffered by current and future generations. Under green revolution based on cereals and grains affected forest conversion into open agricultural land, because both commodities are sun-loving crops, which are hate to the shade. On the other hand, to slow the severity of climate change natural forest must be conserved tightly. Entering third millennium demand of food production with ecologically friendly is stronger. Hence, green revolution needs to be amended into greener perspectives. Thus, implementation of agro-forestry into wide range of agro-ecological zone is urgently innovated. Fortunately, shade tolerant of root crops has significant advantage to be developed under agro-forestry. Under shade of forest canopy at basal forest strata, root crops are able to sequester CO2 to be converted into carbohydrate and other compounds to provide food for the dweller. Back to nature is not only a slogan, with root crops under agro-forestry is a reality; fresh root up to 30 t ha -1 can be harvested yearly as the source of food and renewable fuel as well. This potential is very worthy to improve and greening the existing green revolution to be more sustainable.
Introduction
Definitely, from the late of 18 th century Thomas Robert Malthus an economist of British was agonized that progressive of human population would countenance to the food scarcities. Food production tends to increase arithmetically, while human population tends to increase naturally at a quicker geometric rate, Malthus squabbled that it was no revelation that community thus prefer to reduce (or "control") population growth. Community can increase food production, Malthus thought, only by slow, difficult methods such as reclaiming unused land or intensive farming; but they can demonstrate population growth more effectively by marrying late, using contraceptives, emigrating, or in more tremendous circumstances, resorting to condense health care, tolerating vicious social diseases or impoverished living conditions, warfare, or even infanticide. Malthus was fascinated not with the inevitability of human termination, but with why humans do not die off in the face of such overpowering odds. As an economist, he studied responses to incentives. Based on this theory, therefore, population control by family planning program was widely implied; however, in some developing south countries including Indonesia the population growth is still high. On the other hand, the endeavor to increase food production by the newly technology innovation was also intensively undertaken (Malthus, 1798; Landsburg, 2008) . After almost two centuries succeeding Malthus, in order to anticipate food scarcity a plant scientist Norman Ernest Borlaug (a Norman breeder) struggled by improving high Int. J. Agril. Res. Innov. & Tech. 8 (1): 26-37, June, 2018 yielding crop varieties particularly wheat and other cereals followed by better management inputs and mechanization as so called as the green revolution. Borlaug endeavored was able to overcome the food shortage behind periods of second world war, consequently entering sixties and seventies green revolution was widely recommended in Latin America and Asia as well with success story. Capability of Borlaug with green revolution to feed the world was enjoyed by more 50% population that mostly consumes bread and/or noodle before goes to bed without sufferings hungry. The culmination of Borlaug work was a Noble Peace Prize in 1970 (Landsburg, 2008) .
Population growth of Indonesia in the period of 1960 to 1975 was very high above 5% yearly, so to meet the greater food demand is not easy. Although as tropical archipelago country Indonesia has very diverse of food, however rice is the staple food up to now. In 1985 when the population approximately was 160 million people of Indonesian, after adopting green revolution able to attain rice self-sufficiency. Unfortunately, population today is >261 million people, therefore food insecurity are severe problem (BPS, 2016) . Food problem is always faced by Indonesian which often to induce socio-economic as well as political instability. It is a reason green revolution was adopted in order to attain selfsufficiency of food.
Materials and Methods
To gather the fore mentioned above objective data from many origins of past, present situation as well as prediction of future trend are collected. Empirical experiences and research accomplishment progress as well as worthy information were congregated. To provide adequate information about the potential of root crops to meet the urgent need on food and the other uses, inductive and deductive approaches are executed simultaneously into convergence parity (Burney, 2008) . Descriptive research method as elaborated by Hale (2013) is also employed for accomplishing better finding. These two methods can be described into activities as follows:
Learning of Literature
Appropriate orientations related to root and tuber crops to accomplish food and other uses were collected and understood clearly. References accessed from library as well as on line are executed in this study. Intensive communications with the other authors' national, regional and international levels were actively built in order to clarify proper information through conferences, seminars and workshops as well as discussion via electronic mail (email) in the related field (CIP, 2000; 2001; FAO, 2012; CIAT, 2010) .
Arena Reflection
To describe the fact and phenomena the observational method, field survey as well as in depth case study, methods were adopted as suggested by Hale (2013) in order to obtain a better description (including prediction and explanation). Field survey was conducted by multiple visits. A series of multiple visits to root crops niche in the agro-forestry under areas of Perhutani (Forest State Enterprise) at Banten, West Java, Central Java and East Java as well as under forest managed by local communities in Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Nusatenggara till Papua were undertaken during 1995 to 2015. Yield cut survey in line with open ended group discussion were executed during field observation. While in depth case study was undertaken to specific case such as domain research area under Starch Research Centre, Sulusuban Lampung Ministry of Research and Technology. In depth case study was also undertaken by visiting to bio-ethanol factories in Lampung as well as in East Java, which used root crops especially cassava and sweet potato as the raw materials. Experience of first author to collaborate action research for production of sweet potato in Serdang, Tanjung-Karang Lampung under Toyota Bio Indonesia, a Japanese foreign investment during [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] was also incorporated to obtain better accomplishment. Development sites of cassava plantation in several provinces of Indonesia particularly for bio-ethanol were observed and evaluated as planned in 2007.
Comparative studies by visits to China, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia and India as well as Japan, EU Countries in producing bio-ethanol as food competitor raw materials were also incorporated to broaden discussion. As a summary of the methods and approaches used in this study is presented below by flexible process for implementing in the real circumstances. Principally the implementation of this combination method is oriented to achieve the better accomplishment. Check and cross check is intended by focus observation to confirm in order to get valid information is simultaneously undertaken. 
Results and discussion

Green Revolution from Ideology into Praxis
Although population growth was decrease compared to the period of , however at rate of 1.5% making Indonesia population today is >261 million people. Uncertainty rice food based supply will persuade a very fragile condition ( Fig.  1 & 2) . Recommendation from UNCHR (2000) sustainability of food supply has to consider the ecological aspect. In fact there is an ecological devastation in the form of climate change that severely and notorious problem, which should be handled by global community. Due to climate change, the target of food production was not able to be attained. Therefore, MDGs continued SDGs first objective is to eradicate hunger and alleviate poverty will only as an expectation, which is far from reality. Recent facts indicated that climate change impinge on the huge storm at various sites with four seasons as well as extreme flood and drought in the region with two seasons. The tragic loss of life and staggering upheaval delivered by Hurricane Sandy in the latest example of a dangerous and growing trend of more frequent and intense weather disasters. It is not just the Northeast of USA seeing the brutal effects of climate change -this is happening across the globe, simultaneously alongside with Sandy at Nigeria huge flood also affect to 363 people die and around 5,000 suffering as refugees. In Garut and Sumedang West Java under wet dry season huge rainfall of late September 2016, stimulate landslide as well as flooding and 33 people killed and 24 lost. This condition has detrimental effect to the decrease of food production. As part of global community, Indonesia as tropical country with forest area around 139 million hectares is a potential to be developed for buffering the severity of climate change. Fortunately from REDD (Bali Road Map provide a guidance to hold natural forest to be rigorously conserved, and conversion of natural forest into timber production Reducing Emission from Deforestation and Degradation) as well as for agricultural means are not allowed. On the other hand, peat soil, which rich in organic matter from the accumulation of litter falls, in the forest should also be conserved. Because, from one percent of organic content in the soil is able to sequestrate around 80-90 ton CO2 from atmosphere traps into the soil. In fact, organic matter content in the peat soil could reach >20%, so the ability of peat soil to avoid global warming or climate change has to be maintained. Currently, peat soil is mined as source of organic matter for agricultural land. So, degradation of peat soil due mainly to exploitation as well as forest conversion will trigger to the increase of CO2 in atmosphere, so heat increase in micro climate and ultimately to be a global warming (Fig. 3 & 4) . Cereal and grain mentality is not merely occupied by decision of policy maker, but it was widely minded by grass root farmers in the hinterlands. Slash and burnt of forest practiced by communities around the forests in preparation of land for food crops especially cereal and grain commodities as well as cassava as pioneer food crop ( Forest conversion in the outer island of Java was especially for plantation of oil palm, rubber and fast growing tree species (Fig. 6 ). Smoke produces from slash and burnt activities is not only suffered to the local community, but also fly beyond abroad sphere. As consequence, Indonesia is often to be complained by the neighbor countries such as Singapore, Malaysia, and Brunei Darussalam as well as Thailand. Recently, a remote sensing method by satellite is used to monitor the initial fire in the forest. However, fire forest prevention program is still face a difficult procedure to stop the existing slash and burnt practices. Strong punishment has to be synchronized to keep the forest away from fire. To create a favorable condition of upland for cereal and grain, open area without shade is the basic prerequisite. Therefore, trees remain merely in the border area with its canopy pruned to eliminate the shade effect for the crop below. Preparation of land for cereal and grain to put seed as planting material needs better soil condition, which consequence to unfriendly methods in converting forest into agricultural domain. Cultural practices of cereal and grain at upland is reducing the forest area, because to grow those crops by providing open air without shade. Forest conversion has consequence to the decrease of ability in sequestrating CO2 and various gases from atmosphere into the body of tree plant.
Furthermore, Nguyen (2007) also pointed out that from alternative slash and burn for cultivating upland rice inducing or even triggering to deforestation and incrementing the global warming due to the decrease of sink capacity to absorb CO2. Injurious slash and burn to produce food crops could be shift by agroforestry with root crops. Root crops especially from family of Araceae has very good shade tolerant, so under the trees with shade intensity 80% still able to be grown with reasonable yield. Under such of condition, cereal and grain will not able to grown and not able to produce any edible portion of yield.
At the lowland, rice is the most dominant cereal planted widely by farmers in tropical, subtropical and temperate as well. Rice cultivation is far from ecological sustainability (Kyuma, 1995; Molden, 2002 is going to be the rigorous problems for securing world rice production (Nguyen, 2007) . Moreover, Neue (1993) based on a series of experiments additionally revealed from wetland rice culture, methane was released to biosphere and this had a major detrimental effect to global warming. Methane proportion is around 15%, while CO2 is around 55% into the total of greenhouse gases, but due to methane can absorb heat latently, so methane emission is more dangerous, and consequently it should be reduced. It is predicted that 20% of methane in the biosphere is contribution from wetland plus swamp rice culture. Therefore, in order to feed the human population increase, rice cultivation needs an improvement in the newly scheme of green revolution which more ecological orientation.
Root crops, which there yield underground, are suitable to be promoted as potential food source to anticipate climate change (Table 1 ). There is a wide diversity of root and tuber crops from its environment growth condition till nutritious content (Bradbury and Holloway, 1988) . Therefore, the diversity of root crops could be grown under swampy areas like giant taro till in arid upland under shade root crop like cassava and cocoyam are recommended. Unfortunately, appreciation of community and government to root crops is not proportional and tends to ignore its potency. As consequence, there is no statistical data about harvest area, productivity and production of root crops except on cassava and sweet potato. So, do at the research and extension program, very weak and was not supported by adequate financial plan. It is a reason, investment for shade tolerant root crops grown under agroforestry needs serious support. Agro-forestry with fruit tree species in the tropic is varied and contributes to a significant cash income for the growers as well as to the environment greener. Widodo (1995a); Flach and Rumawas (1996) .
Incorporating root crops into green revolution
Introducing of the new high yielding varieties (NHYV) of cereal and grain during green revolution started in 1960 was able to fold over the food production from previously (Satjanata and Partohardjono, 1985) . Green revolution encouraging that the increase of food production could be attained to answer the worry from Malthusian. Unfortunately, there was the weakness of NHYV, which mostly are voracious to the nutrients, so application of high inorganic fertilizer, pesticide and other inputs is necessary in order to express the genetic potential of NHYV. Indonesia after around 20 year's adoption of green revolution then was able to attain rice selfsufficiency in 1984. Regrettably, 13 years later Indonesia trapped into food crisis due to production of rice was not balance with the huge consumption, so as consequence import of rice could not be avoided and it is undertaken till today (Sawit, 2002; Saifullah, 2002) . Indonesia is the highest rice consumption country worldwide, namely 135 kg/capita/year (Suparlan, 1992; Simatupang and Fleming, 2001; Jahari and Sumarno, 2002) . Therefore, with the population of around 247 million people, government has to make strong endeavor to nourish the citizen by rice. Improving the performance of rice production as consequence to green revolution is done by the increase of productivity from conventional plant breeding as well as biotechnological tool with genetic engineering. From cultural practices by applying more fertilizers as well as neglecting crop rotation, so rice can be harvested four times yearly. In fact, corollary of the harvest intensity to be four times, yield was very low and in some areas, the serious damage due to pest and disease induces to failure of harvest.
Rice as source of food is strongly recommended by government and distribution to the whole country to be easily accessed by all people in order to realize food security. Rice is also distributed by government for the poor under the Program Social Safety Net, which the price paid by poor people only 0.2 USD, because it is subsidized by government. Rice based food pattern significantly induces to the fragile of food security, particularly from diversification. Because, the availability and easily to access rice promotes the people to food source other than rice. So, previously maize, sorghum, root crops are also widely consumed by hinterlands in rural remote areas, all those shifts to consume rice (Saifullah, 2002; Suparlan, 1992; Jahari and Sumarno, 2002) . Recently, Indonesia still import of rice mostly from Asian countries. Moreover, in fiscal year of 2013 Indonesia try to negotiate with Cambodia to buy at least 1 million tons of rice to keep national stock. Aside rice, Indonesia also imports soybean, wheat, and maize as well as cassava starch to fulfill the huge domestic consumption. This situation is incredible, because Indonesia as agricultural country still imports many kinds of agricultural goods. In fact Indonesia with huge of natural tropical resource may be able to have significant role in food production not only for domestic need, but also dedicates to feed global hunger community. Due to climate change and unstable political situation, around 35 countries worldwide under malnourish and require attention of international support (FAO, 2012) . This situation is challenging the global community to be the safer of climate future in sustaining human civilization by providing food adequately in quantity and in its quality as well. In short source of food discrimination and/or polarization between cereal and grain better than that of root and tuber crops have to be terminated. Each of crop and plant has advantage and disadvantage to be utilized wisely by the human with their knowledge and science to deliver the newly innovation, so those are complementary to perform into a harmony.
Resolution about root crops is not the dirty food product as well as not as the soil depleting factor was often mentioned into scientific articles by Cock (1985) , Falcon et al. (1986) , Takagi et al. (1996) and CIP (2000; 2001) . Moreover, researches of different scientists revealed that root crops are suitable for poor farmers with ecological friendly practices, because less chemical input required for control of pests and diseases (COPR, 1986; Widodo, 1993 Widodo, , 1995b CIAT, 2010) . Fortunately, in Indonesia in order to improve the performance of food security and self-sufficiency to be food sovereignty released several decrees to promote the indigenous food including root crops that suitable to local natural resources. Furthermore these resolutions require to be implemented into real action under farmers circumstances as production site, trading sector as distribution side, and end user as consumption coincide with ultimate continuum well as. Entry point and focus as priority of SDGs is to eradicate hunger and alleviate poverty, therefore production site under farmer's circumstances has to be urgently undertaken to trigger distribution as well as consumption aspect. Resolution to produce shade tolerant underground root crops under agro-forestry is very suitable with the spirit of global community to adapt and mitigate from climate change. Food aid mostly is dominated by grain and cereal. In fact, food aid from root crops can be distributed and given in the form of flour as intermediate product. Technology for processing of root crops into starch and flour is available. To produce raw material of root crops for processing is suggested by using shade tolerant varieties to be grown under agro-forestry (Villamayor, 1996; Villamayor and Jukema, 1996) . Unlike in the agricultural openly field, in agro-forestry mechanization is less suitable to be implemented. Root system of trees (forest) is not allowed to damage by mechanical tool of machineries. Therefore, agro-forestry is socially feasible, due to many labors (workers) involve to establish the system. Agro-forestry is alike traditional subsistence, but it is fit with economic claim, because more people able to get job.
Seduction of green revolution from economic sites were adopted by capitalism to invest more in food production by marginalizing poor and traditional farmers. Moreover, green revolution with grains and cereals based was affected to the conversion of natural forest into open agricultural field, due to grain and cereal crops are hesitate to be grown under shade of trees. As consequence, there was the shortage or no trees on farm. Unfortunately, concession food shrill aloud particularly for cereals and grains therefore as consequence green revolution is far from greener environment. The development progress of green revolution praxis tends to encourage the greedy economy in which ecological aspect is almost neglected. There was a huge gap between ideology and praxis in implementing green revolution to be ecological-organically friendly agriculture. Since green revolution is based on high yielding varieties that consumed huge amount of inorganic fertilizers as well as pesticides, both are generated from fossil fuel, which is not renewable anymore. Moreover, pollution from fertilizers and pesticides industry for supporting performance of green revolution disturbing to the worse of environment gradually. As consequence, food produced from the field of green revolution domains are contaminated with unhealthy components such as heavy metals and toxic substances. The current and future trends in order to attain food sovereignty aspect related to security and safety have to be considered paralleled in line with a need of the greener environment imperatively under sustainable platform. Indonesia as part of global community in attempt to feed the current and future population has to be very careful in converting forest into open agricultural field dedicated for food production. Agro-forestry with organic farming are the prospective solution to answer the problem encountered as describe above. Moreover, by agro-forestry in tropical rain forest climate will contribute to undulating landscape missing from erosion and landslide. This paper will elaborate and discuss the advantage and disadvantage agro-forestry, especially for root and tuber crops, which have very good shade tolerant.
Future greener environment
Individual tree or abundance in the forest has significant role as windbreak to prevent properly the formation of hurricane. Dilution of agricultural field into agro-forestry is going to benefiting many, not only from socio-economic aspect, but also from ecological-sustainability aspect. Unlike investment in economy, evaluation should be made available in a short term. Ecological-sustainability aspect is wider than socio-economic point of view. This aspect is categorized into intangible investment contributed to human civilization because providing food and agricultural product in short term and in long-term keeping future greener of the environment. Recently, there is an indication clearly a numerous of water resource cease directly due to intensive forest logging (Fig. 6) . Observation in Central Borneo indicated due to forest conversion to oil palm, rubber plantation etc. flooding always following the huge rain. Drought at dry season and flood at rainy season is a proof of massy handling of forest in Indonesia. Community awareness to recover water resources by keeping greener environment for current and future generation is more strongly developed. As tropical regions with distinguish dry and wet period, therefore establishment of agro-forestry is started at the early of rainy season. The advantage of agro-forestry has to be understood particularly from long-term ecological contribution, so it is not only considered from economic seduction aspect (Fig. 7 & 8) . Traditionally transfer of knowledge and science was done by farmers across generation (Widodo et al., 1990; Widodo, 2011; . Unfortunately, the methods of education undertaken by farmers to transfer their knowledge and skill were not held in the classroom as done by 'modern education' adopted by Ministry of Education in any countries. Education is a long-term investment; it is needed not only to create knowledge but more to provide real action. Transfer of skill and knowledge of farmers tend to be conducted directly in the field, where they are seeing, doing, and experiencing until believing about innovation. Learning and teaching process in Farmer Field School (FFS) is relatively less talking with minimum book note, but it is more working and doing a practical workload directly in the field. At farmer circumstances, memorandum is in the form of memory banking from their trial and error, then sharing experience fairly to care each other to accomplish the harmony of the community (Widodo, 2012) . The way of method and procedure to identify, characterize, describe, and understanding the newly innovation reflecting that farmers in Indonesia especially Java and Bali are categorized into risk avoider. It could be understood, because farmers in those regions only facilitated by small land tenure around 0.25 ha/household. While in outer islands previously lands and forest available abundantly, these affected to farmer's habit as hunter and gather natural resource products to cover daily life. So, most of small farmers, selecting commodities and varieties planted as well as inputs applied are basic consideration related to gain and losses of agricultural enterprises. On the other hand, market is beyond of farmer's ability, and so far from government is not able to guarantee market of agricultural product, except rice as staple strategic political commodity. It means that aside the severe of climate alteration as well as pest, disease and weed interference, market is as unpredictable factor contributed to risk taking by farmers in the natural resource management. Discovery, development and dissolve the problem encountered then dissemination are a common step wise of farmer learning process from small scale to larger domain. That is the picture reflecting about open-ended and progressive definition of FFS, which tends in rural environment as long life education for dweller.
Tailoring curriculum for FFS special to underground shade tolerant root crops under agro-forestry could be directly undertaken into the specific domain. The worse of deforestation in Indonesia starting at 1998 was able to recover by several agro-forestry works in Java by incorporating root crops into the system. From the progress of root crops under agro-forestry with fully participatory managed by the community around of forest area, the global issues as mentioned above could be attained simultaneously. Adequate or even abundant of food can be harvested from root crops without disturbing the role of forest to avoid the alteration of climate. However, due to cassava, which is the most popular among root crops thus shading effect caused by trees, were mostly reduced by pruning lateral braches to provide more light interception for inducing higher productivity. In fact, to produce fleshy root for cocoyam and elephant foot yam (belong to family of Araceae) are not requiring special treatment to capture the light, even under the rigorous shade of trees those root crops still able to generate edible yield. By assuming 50% of dry matter is carbon, in the periods of 6-12 months root crops under agroforestry able to sequestrate carbon 5-12 t ha -1 . To anticipate future setback, shade tolerant root crops with more nutritious, high productivity as well as with special trait have to be available easily for the community in order to supply the increase of food and energy demand under greener circumstances of tropical rural environment. Dissemination as part of public education is really required to be intensively undertaken in attempts to trigger the development and utilization of shade tolerant root crops as source of food and energy under future greener rural environment of the tropical regions (Table 1) . Widodo (2012) based on long-term observation in the dynamic process of indigenous knowledge actualization, then suggested about an appropriate curriculum competency base in FFS as so called by EASIER. It is acronym of Empowering Agricultural Solution Initiatives for Economic Reconstruction. The main tool under EASIER program is Participatory Training and Visit (PTV) and then followed by Participatory Technology Development (PTD). PTV is designed and offered to the farmer groups to study by visit the source of innovation such as research institution under government or NonGovernment Organization (NGO), then to the area implementing the newly innovation. Farmers who interest to the newly innovation are allowed to study deeply by involving in the continuum directly, so based on their experiences to follow a training by visit they would freely decide to adopt or modify the newly innovation into their existing circumstances. Incorporation of the newly innovation is through PTD. The reason is for implementing agricultural innovation has to consider the technical feasibility, profitable economically and acceptable socially. Too costly if financial requirement from PTV until PTD to be covered by farmer individually, therefore farmer groups supported by government is suggested. Facilitator or instructor under PTD is came from advance domain who is applying the newly innovation. Implementation of PTD is mostly undertaken into small field initially as open field laboratory. Results and yield of harvest from PTD in small scale would be processed or directly go to the market, depended on the existing production, distribution and consumption system.
Recently in Java particularly in suburban areas, in the transition area between agricultural and industrial enterprises, labor and wage for farming are not easily available. Therefore, some areas previously for rice lowland as well as maize upland are planted by fast growing tree species such as Paraserianthes falcataria. Under such condition, cocoyam could be grown under shade of trees. Similar phenomenon also revealed at the complex diverse risk prone area with tropical dry climate, which are mostly as the domain of cassava + maize intercropping as well as sugarcane, some of those areas partly, was reallocated to grow fast growing tree species for timber. Unlike trees for timber, fruit trees such as avocado, jackfruit, breadfruit, durian, mango, rambutan, matoa etc. are also planted to diverse and to improve farmer's income. Under those trees, shade tolerant root crops from the family of Araceae as well as climbing yam Dioscorea sp. could be grown to contribute for additional income (Widodo, 2012) .
Flexibility in designing curriculum of agroforestry with emphasize to root crops grown under tree has to be linked with the specific and complexity of tree species cultivated. Under natural forest with only less space remain, cultivation of root crops will not economically profitable. In such condition community around did gathering mushroom or collecting insect for additional nutritious protein. In the area of water resource, natural forest consisted of big and tall trees is strictly kept by community. Production forest for timber with spacing of trees 3 x 3 m or 6 x 1 m is allowed to be cultivated for root crops. In early growth of trees, cassava and/or sweet potato can be grown in between young trees before shading intensity 40%. However, after shading intensity increase till above 60% alongside with the increase of age and growth of tree canopy, then remaining space under tree could be used to grow cocoyam, arrow root and Cana as well as climbing yam. Under plantation of rubber, oil palm, coconut, cocoa, cashew nut, candle nut, banana and plantain etc. are also possible to be utilized for root crops as under tree for mentioned above (Widodo, 2012; MacDonald, 1982) . Unique phenomenon under teak as the best timber quality, shade intensity is only around 6-8 months, because entering dry season leaves senescence will provide more light to root crops grown under teak (Table 2) . Table 2 . The area of forest managed by enterprises potential for agro-forestry (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Therefore, aside under teak is rich of soil organic matter, it is also more light can be captured by root crops grown under teak, and subsequently edible root yield is obtained. From field observation in Blitar reveals that under teak age 8 years with spacing 3 x 3 m, root yield of cassava 32 t ha -1 can be harvested. Yield of various rootcrops under shade of forest 70% and 60% can be considered high, enough for additional income (Table 3) . Fire is the most serious risk under teak area; due to abundance of senescence, leaves are very flame-able. In the more densely populated rural areas around forest is the more risk on fire, because most people are smoker and they are careless to put a remaining fire in the proper place.
Forest fire prevention program should be included into curriculum, by implementing a real demonstration plot in the field. Pond in between trees is an effective tool to avoid fire in the forest. Moreover, pond is also useful to contribute the additional income by nurturing fish such as Tilapia, Gourami and cat fish as well, or snail as source of protein. Implementation of root crops into an integrated agroforestry is obviously able to provide food source of the people.
Conclusion
Sustainable green revolution as the ideal goal could be attained by investment on agro-forestry as climate safer, so the severely violence of climate change can be avoided. Shade tolerant root crops have a better prospect to be developed alongside with promotion of agro-forestry. So, space remaining under forest trees is able to benefiting many, especially to make available food and other agricultural product as short term economic need as well as long term ecological sustainability for future generation. To design curriculum for FFS in agro-forestry specific and complexity of tree species as well as ecological characters should be described properly. Fruit trees species are recommended to be used in agro-forestry, so there is no timber logging. Under such of condition sequestration of CO2 and various gases can be properly maintained from fruit trees produced edible fruit, and root crops grown under tree will contribute to additional sequestration, then providing edible underground root for nourishing the population. Additionally to prevent fire in the forest, pond for rearing fish and snail in between trees is suggested. Long life education as follow up to the agro-forestry as climate safer is only a local action, but it has significant contribution to global environment, when it is implemented into larger domains across the continent. Further action to broaden the impact of agro-forestry needs more investment from the donation sources to develop agro-forestry suitable with agro-ecology.
